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☐ Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)
 

☐ Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14a-12)
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Item 5.07. Submission of Matters to a Vote of Security Holders

SLR Investment Corp. (the “Company”) held its Annual Meeting of Stockholders (the “Meeting”) on November 15, 2023 and submitted two matters to
the vote of the stockholders. A summary of the matters voted upon by stockholders is set forth below.

1. Stockholders elected two directors, who will each serve for a three-year term to expire at the 2026 Annual Meeting of Stockholders. The following
votes were taken on this proposal:
 

Name    Votes For     
Votes

Withheld     
Broker

Non-Votes  
Bruce Spohler      22,948,648      557,147      19,291,464 
Steven Hochberg      13,449,095      10,056,700      19,291,464 

2. Stockholders ratified the selection of KPMG LLP to serve as the Company’s independent registered public accounting firm for the year ending
December 31, 2023. The following votes were taken on this proposal:
 

For   Against   Abstain  
Broker

Non-Votes
41,592,613   995,887   208,759   —
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